
Sunday Morning Celebration
May 28, 2023

Viewing “Make Your Sundays Count” &
“Spiritualize Your Thoughts” 

by Ramakrishna Ananda



In-Person and Streaming at 10:00 AM PT

Dear Devotees,
 
The practice of yoga leads to growth in spiritual
awareness. This Sunday we view two short videos
that open us to the realization of the soul. Discover
how understanding the sabbath from a yogic point of
view leads to rest and renewal in Spirit. Find out
how to spiritualize your thoughts. Explore ways to
bring more joy into your life through your yoga
practice.
 
Genesis 2:2-3  On the seventh day, God completed his
work, and he rested from all the work that he had
done. God blessed the seventh day and declared it
holy — for on it, he rested from all his work of
creation. 

Love in the Lord,
Spiritual World Society team
A, DP, T
 

Patanjali 1:36  
Concentration may also be attained by fixing the

mind upon the Inner Light, which is beyond sorrow.

Swami Prabhavananda Commentary:  
The ancient yogis believed that there was an actual

center of spiritual consciousness, called the lotus of
the heart, situated between the abdomen and the

thorax, which could be revealed in deep meditation.
They claimed that it had the form of a lotus and that
it shone with an inner light. It was said to be beyond

sorrow, since those who saw it were filled with an
extraordinary sense of peace and joy. 

The Yoga Aphorism of Patanjali
by Swami Prabhavananda

  Later in the week we will post the recording of the
Sunday celebration to our YouTube site:



Link to Sunday Mornings on YouTube

Click here for the program

Link to Ramakrishna
Ananda's YouTube Playlist

There are two new
videos from
Ramakrishna
Ananda this week.
 

Divine Memory and
Effective Prayer 1-
Why are the prayers of
some people effective
and the prayers of others
seem to have no effect?
One of the variables
affecting prayer life
is smriti, divine memory.
Learn how to connect
with the soul and
remember who you
really are. Find out how
to have a more effective
and joyful prayer life.

Divine Memory and
Effective Prayer 2-
Our prayers become
more effective as we
cultivate divine memory
and remember who we
truly are. Discover how
an awareness of
goodness can help us
contact the true self and
pray more effectively.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MdCjmc4RmPi5PZSlxkGUh1YgFJ-3UxfUGBTEsXb0fGGeJRkm5zP8g0uuEu7tSpJ3CV9XYX52EAvZoTC4w6Dezq88zaGdfX9700zJIC2a0wMIhdx-DG4-97TBWHrbQ1B8Ei-DHpmypvVsS7RgZTs35QH-snDUZ-4ZKXYaf95ulwu4G2Kx9AWERc6wL_cuWypYHjS8VBjWhsMZxUTKXMOUBg==&c=G1ZEXshldOfX3Z-ue046xje6UPXAO_MieL5QF2wK8Yr4FUPr8sHC_A==&ch=vZbzx1Eat_wvS35QJS2vXwMf6AvCsXwSr053O7zZIQeeqWonPq-iIg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX0VKabYOq9asTAq2uOumfna1IstnJTigpPhGSsqg_yg8CaBz13DGcF5oZFhfgCKJGyrbppg4EQ0DAJARYENlPszaRt-8kJDHSosaJEyHql-V25_D1njsESyqT0PsKf-BSsP1YMILYd07r7oaiRVI9MNwYGWX61Eh2M8tc25kWkvvXGviFoRUKVU=&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZF_BWjf-70Jdm8EZK85jCtF8dmEeCS0uhMTMA9d52toLZlILUqTsJjPhlv-zLNqHw6RkvfmaAIUiFi69d5vcCLj6BIRceSYAoH0lFrV5yKCDNefKfuRReqnFEEqGifv6KhBk-c2Oeg-xpvDKOelrarQUFE1RHAZax0UQYIV5Rzo466_GJxAldK0U96ocE3j1Hvei-C6AwPj8-cqUFzPIA==&c=wWxeXpD3RcxvGIjr8bpMyD1WgqppDo-l-KfAkuxMoC1G0p3VYpECyg==&ch=Qa7vzmVg3XjDjktkvUi9yhhWf9ywjgQPYjjUsk37dEG23h9USD0_ow==


LIVE STREAMING INSTRUCTIONS AND IN-
PERSON INFORMATION.

Sunday Morning Celebration has joyfully resumed meeting in
person. We hope you will be joining us. As promised, we have
been keeping our eyes on the current Covid information. As a
result, we are not requiring masks to be worn on Sunday
mornings at this time. Of course, you are welcome to wear one if
it makes you feel safer. We request that if you are not feeling
100% healthy - please do not attend! Our attendance policy is in
line with current public health policy. Our streaming option is in
place so that those not ready to attend in person have an option
to participate. Our policy may be adjusted at any time as
necessary.

To join live streaming, just before 10AM on Sunday, click this
link:
Spiritual World Society Streaming

We are streaming on Twitch. You don't need to register or create
a login unless you want to receive notifications. We recommend
clicking the icon on the lower right-hand side to maximize the
screen. Please be careful to only share the link with people you
know so we don't invite intruders.

For up to date information on Yoga Center
in-person and online classes go to the Yoga
Center Members page, scroll down and on
the right you will see the "This Week at the
Yoga Center" button, click on Learn More
for the weekly newsletter. (Sample of the
button here)

This Link to Yoga Center
Members Page will take you
directly to the page where you can
find information for all the
following:

Exclusive playlists on YouTube for
Higher Yogas, Hatha Yoga classes

and many wonderful, enriching
handouts. These playlists are

continuously being updated and
added to. Create a bookmark to

this link for quick access to
amazing content.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MdCjmc4RmPi5PZSlxkGUh1YgFJ-3UxfUGBTEsXb0fGGeJRkm5zP8g6JBRP1g_C6AeRtBNmDV9CZbj2D1BnEKSuV6VaUYDQ-lNEF-KqPAj_ABr8Tg9dkQPxmkl0MIDtmkgHd6v77DtjP5byb7i3Os8FFnebSsbrc7mPstleRorHM=&c=G1ZEXshldOfX3Z-ue046xje6UPXAO_MieL5QF2wK8Yr4FUPr8sHC_A==&ch=vZbzx1Eat_wvS35QJS2vXwMf6AvCsXwSr053O7zZIQeeqWonPq-iIg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX0USviBLVT3PaMOwesHuLkedDLYITWKElYo6qwr1xr44SjWifEXIJQVaWVwDQAO2Gxkpp-WntsqCjq5q2Ae_NR-7Gld-B_HUddHxEfJVN9mYcmv50C8199Q=&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYmqz9d9K0RZoYtqCDLncvIxAwAnZfuvizGnC1o2uZzOMd538LLtxGJJjpR90Kc1tLrWN3WM4PPdwgD5kyzEwgLBr4lNKhAkS62wVIonXvSAlEc-8PpN2cnAjphkU_o_a_ajUVlK6iLVUk5gWKcIDKWm8UWkehr02lUwF47uLpM=&c=BXCDMDVDMCm8E2_vkSPF_uPa38_9P-Di9rKRUEzCsRBnnzmG0v0ZnQ==&ch=c74JgsBrbQ9uWgVgK0qU7qgQh_dYr99PEeCockarxtvEXMTARxyJ7A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX_BwQtIDDQOgNICcVJL5iWtDW0ODAI5wz77Xb-yAo3X8iHRkq38P5OTTsCfvpuqA-vDnPdk0NIn6-XbATMONvyrHnqn2cEOTpoW2hh7qsr8EjW7oEnZ3HCvMbL-hUQX_hHwFrcyM-bRPTb1xK52NF0oapbxGgqgqlwT4NaPqJyw6ul6nZOeYTkQdJixvRPCWApfyH0HyhGBs&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==


Many Thanks for Your Support!
Thanks so much to everyone who
is supporting Yoga Center and
Spiritual World Society through
donations, attending online
offerings and in-person classes. We
very much appreciate your support.

The buttons above will take you to a
secure Square account for either the
Yoga Center or Spiritual World
Society. All you have to do is enter
your credit card information and the
amount of your donation. You do not
need a PayPal or any other kind of
account.

Yoga Center of California | 445 E 17th St, Suite I, Costa Mesa, CA 92627

Try email marketing for free today!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX_BwQtIDDQOggGTLk5EsoCCNjxsdpIufwBWOm5_1mNtaubyqeYSSzIdXW7aDh-uvwChglx5mdSHSA7SMPk9BPVYHMWATiu0TwFOAVVsNNpYbFtAheebysJFprLznjCzyyx7e7ZBu1ua1uaUdnEFkk7xb7LEmv7Uk-wg16hSBjZFs9lqBDQ_BgQR1-URmhIgmv4hlJl-Op40w&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==
https://www.google.com/maps/search/445+E+17th+St+,++Suite+I+,++Costa+Mesa,+CA+92627?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/445+E+17th+St+,++Suite+I+,++Costa+Mesa,+CA+92627?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/445+E+17th+St+,++Suite+I+,++Costa+Mesa,+CA+92627?entry=gmail&source=g
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX7U19NpFKUsne1dXDnUAzF9qBXNT9bTwJiJ02Ahm-YOOuHdshOsEhWnxRBgA8lHxB9PJUeeFvd9p12Rv0MnKp1nGtFFVvuUgpn2hlUuukf-qwA2BIt_Kr3FW-uE4d2_bMbiK61TtaypBTBlgSBrWD1Q=&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsAOalJoXJveaI9auD6bnMtD4hAbREVjgZH8ZgC8KOWRX7U19NpFKUsne1dXDnUAzF9qBXNT9bTwJiJ02Ahm-YOOuHdshOsEhWnxRBgA8lHxB9PJUeeFvd9p12Rv0MnKp1nGtFFVvuUgpn2hlUuukf-qwA2BIt_Kr3FW-uE4d2_bMbiK61TtaypBTBlgSBrWD1Q=&c=z5EOaYTqRnhMZrp4mMOxhhUHyIj6iAEhqE3nKlwIiqhYoVlFbQ4yZw==&ch=jxuM5jjc6vFk1IKW5-SDnIT_8c8tRudN1vBcSUWz-l2vIU54hqEEYQ==

